
Wovp lllile a hires hiisiiuss in tliis mii fiinliir
i line Wo are nhvavs out new which is

good and a little rliismii than sniuclimlv ils ilii in uw

o

o
oo

- - - - -

erv few homes in that hasnt a in- - or more that
the Husy Corner didnt supply

Jute Washable Russ both
sides alike size IS by CC I

assorted colorings for

Imitation India Rugs also
recrsibe frinced on both
ends size 36 by 72 fo- -

Body Brussels and Tapestry Cacpet
Rutjs unlimited assortment of
briKht and attractie rattcrns

both ends finished with all r p
wool fringe size 30 L 60 fXL
for

English Axmlnster nrd AVlltcn Csr- -
pct Rufes size 24 by 54
all new and attractive de
signsfor

Velvet Rues bordered all around
and finished with all wool r
fringe also a choice selec
tion of colorings for

Wool Smyrna Rugs figured ami
animal designs they are
30 by 60 in size
arc really worth tiZO in
stead of

This is the JJusv Corner trade a Such
liuyiiifj as this is only made where the outlet demands

Shirts for men one lot and price All soft
S finished made of fine Madras every

inches lonjx finished with inserted sleeves patent split neck- -

bands and A score move of new and desir--

able plain white These shirts retailed
from 1 2AH in all stores
that have had the jjood fortune run this

brand which have failed to
uv ii i imention the uijiriii iiiiiite uiii

the loading of this
Weve marked them all at one price
th

o Wert bought by Ihe same
buyer They two

i eat lots which will be sold at
a mere actual worth

o

an

o

o CC0 Lcdics 2C nci Union TaSets
Silk Umtrellas rrade with fine steel
rod and fcataer we gbt paragon frames

close lolliEfr with cas and tafe
fine silver trimmed horn and nature
wocd randies made to retail
for J210 and J2J0 each for
tnis sale

172 Ladies Fine Union Taffata Slk
Umtrcllae lock frame cce
with fine tcmrertd teel rods mount- -
cd on pearl finished handles trimmed
with sterling were made to sell fjr
400 and J500 we shall

offer tcm as a bargain
of the season fcr

One Uesnlt of the Recent Haycs

Parsoiis

ilttKburj ninHlilow rH Kfiuly- - 1i

WitlKlrnvt Kroni the Order -

ltltlfillN ri UrnrfliK oil tile
Subject 13 K Iturli j DIic-nsm--

if Action

The action of the glass blowers of Pitts
burg who are reported to be piepariPT
withdraw trora the order of the Knights in
Labor has been discuswl with much In-

terest
¬

by the local members of the order
during the last week or ten das The or-

ganization
¬

of glass bloncrs is admitted
by the leaders of the two factions of the
order to be the strongest body connected

with the order and Its Intluea plajed a
prominent part the dissensions which

tcok place last spring When the factions
were warring the glass blotters came to
the assistance of John V Haes the gen-

eral

¬

secretary treasurer of the order
When two general assemblies were called

the glass blowers sided with what is no
known as the Chamberlin Hayes faction

the Parsons faction The latter
however had almost the unanimous sup ¬

port of the local members of tnj ordr
It is stated that on Au just 7 a meeting

of the Window Glass Workers Associa-

tion
¬

was held In Pittsburg and that from
the action taken It is concluded that that
organization Intends to withdraw Its tup
port from Hayes This conclusion U based
upon the following preamble and resolu-

tion
¬

which It Is stated were adopted at
the meeting of the glass bloncrs

WlicrcJi there i and bwn an attempt made
by eomo menLeri awl Euroe rx memUrs cf tlie
Kslgtits of Ltr to diwupt Uc wuulo jlasa
workers Lcal Uinbly SW Knigfcu of I jbor

Dd brlteriiiff tlat it may require quick and
prompt action to protect Ibe IliUrestt ot a ma
jority of our members rirainst people whoe sole
object I to control or Uumpt our organization

rl reliirw on tLe kiipport of a larse majority
of our member the cxecutne lioanf as a matter
of protection recommend the toJIoulnR rflu
tion faioraMc to the member and requctt their
support ef the Fame

itewdicd Tlut tle president secntary
a roajoritT of Die member ot the neculive lxiapl
ot taul AuKnibly s heey fen full au¬

thority to tcer withdraw from connection
with the Kniajhts of Labor whenever lley decide
it i to our bost Interims to do so iIl t
when all danirer of complications be ias cd Uiey
dull haic full authority to nafaliate with tho
Knljhta of Labor that If the eiecuthc
board shall decide to seMr our connectiow with
tire Knights ol Labor to protect Local Aiiembly
3ry Kniirhts of Labor the organization dull lje
ron JucUd under the Iaw5 as rrvUed at the
Iliiladetphla coniention nf 1SW under tle
oSicer as duly dected in 1000 according o
our ffe ajrerment ana uijkij hi

All resolutions or law in ronflict ivtth Hi

the above resolution be rd are hereby repealed

It is stated that this resolution was
rushed through the meeting In thirty min-

utes
¬

After Its Introduction the organi-
zation

¬

it Is reported adjourned and
minutes later another meeting was called
to allow the tho resolution to go to Us

I- -

Ingrain Art Ruke which are about
onollitisl1 Ites than actual rr-- --t rw
price 2 ile liy 3 jds V f AiM
reduced from J2C0 to 45 1 iUJ

3 ds by 1 ds
1rom 5130 to

3
from

-- rcduceil

ds hy 5 5 ds reduced V h QQ
J5C9 to

1C9 Single Pairs of Portieres con ¬

sisting of Mercerized Orin
tai Cotton Derby anl Tricot ail
S 1 3 yards long with deep fringe and
turn over valance none
worth less than 3400 and fp
from that ud to GJ
Choice tomorrow
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Bagdad

and

Which surely ought to interest
till close cak ulating house ¬

wives because the prices are
below the usual ¬

Read -- made Bleached Sbces s m -

size t4 Jby 00 finished with t1
deep hems special fcv

10 plrto of 2 4 Utica Beachcd
Sheetiftg a wfar rslstlng cot- - OP
ton cloth which requires very
little mdorsement special tfc

fall
2J jditzcn Ready made Bleached

Sheets-ri-iz- e SI by 50 our res- - yp
ular D5 cfjjt duality sp5- - l
cial i I

d

10 dozen Tine Hemrtitched Pilo
Cases size 43 by 33 guar f Q I p
arlteed full measurement I 7
special I

Featherproof Ticking would b con ¬
sidered a bargain at any f 1 p
tlaip aflGc a yard spe- - I S tcial I 12

Domrstlfc Department Third Floor

frfr

second reading The rules were then sus-
pended

¬

it ft said and the resolution was
pasted to ihird reading and adopted

This alkKed1 action by the glassbiowers
Is a surprise to ever one who is con ¬

versant wltlrthe trend of matters in the
order of the Knights ofLabor for some
time particularly during the last three or
four months --asC July when the two
factions were contending in the local
courts for the Dosscsslon of the property
of the order which is held by Hayes and
Chamberlln Simon Rurns the President
of the Window GlassblOKers Association
which is attached to the Knights of La-

bor
¬

as local Xo 100 came to Washington
and lent the whole strength and influence
of his organization to sustain Hayes

In discussing the alleged change of front
of Burns and the glassbloners C n Bur
Icy who was chosen general secretary
treasurer of the order by the convention
which was presided over by John N Par-
sons

¬

said
During the controversy which ha i taken

place between the officers of the Knights
of Labor and which resulted in the holding
of two sessions of the General Assembly
In Washington during the month of June
last one of which was presided over by
John X Parsons of New York and the
other by I I Chamberlln of Pueblo
Col the latter session was reported to
hae expelled from the order of the
Knights of Labor John N Parsons and
others The convention presided over by
Parsons is reported to have expelled John
W Hayes from the order of the Knighs
of Labor and elected H E Ilurlfy of
Ohio as general secretary treasurer After
the adjournment of these two conventions
considerable effort was made by both fac-
tions

¬

to enlist the supporrof the different
district assemblies of which the order is
composed One of the most Important or-

ganizations
¬

which pledged its support to
the Hayes faction was Local Assembly
200 Glass Workers ot Iittsburg

The action on the part of Local Assem-
bly

¬

300 was considered as very important
for the reason that this local body Is cne
of the largest In the order of the Knights
of Labor and Secretary Hayes felt cry
much encouraged by the action taken
Speaking of the matter in the July Itsue
of the Journal of the Knights of Labo- -
Secretary Hayes has this to say This
resolution fully approves of the expulsion
as well as all action taken by the real or-

der
¬

presided over by General Master
Workman I D Chamberlln Make no
mistake about it Local Assembly 200 re ¬

mains loyal to the order
It will therefore be a great surprise

to Hayes and his frle ds Mr Jurley
said to learn that Burns and his
are to withdraw 33 the report or the
action of the glass blowers Indicate1

Continuing Mr Hurler said This ac ¬

tion on the part of Local Assembly 2C0 j
consdered ns flrfatal blow lo Ihe Hayes
faction In the- - Knights of Labor anJ cne
from wlith It Is not expected that he will
soon recover Upon the strength of the
membership ot the Gins Workers Local
Assembly It had five delegates In atten-
dance

¬

aLths Hayes General Assombly re-

cently
¬

held In Washington Ttelr Presi ¬

dent Mr Simon Burns was elected to a
position as member of the General Execu-

tive
¬

Boarl of the Knights of Labor and
the withdrawn of ills from
the order vouM Icac a vacancy an that
heard This nctlon on ths pan nf Lo l

Assembly 2C0 In now deciding t wlthdiaw
Jron the order of the Krfghts of Labor Is
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3600 Shirts
In One Purchase

booiiiinji
quantity

EnjUisli garment

hinndered
patterns including

furnishintj
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shirtmakers

Umbrellas
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Last Shop Talk

We have taken every yard of Domestic Wash Fabrics in
chiclmg a few foreign weaves such as Dimities Batistes Lawns
Dotted Lappetts G alateas and Fancy Piques in colors mourn-
ings

¬

and Indigo All sorts of designs patterns and jm
colorings --the remains of goods which sold all the way Sfrom 12ic to 25c a yare offer to close at m

Another great sacrifice is the balance of our Or-
gandie

¬

Lawns the majority of which are Black and White ef-
fects they are sheer color fast and regular width we m jsold 10000 yards at 3c although worth 8c the bal- - T fifJoffered

First Floor Centre Bargain Tables

Th

on Wash Goods

Rosemary

ancewillbe tomorrowat

is Week Winds Up
Our August Business

Its the last week in the month and the last offering of Sum-
mer

¬

Goods Weve nothing startling to say or offer only that
we are making a final effort to clean up everything which be-
longs

¬

to the hot weather contingent with here and there an
item of New Fall Goods It will more than pay Monday shop-
pers

¬

to investigate these bargains

The Linen
Department

Is Back in Ms Oldi Quarters

The end of Section A First
aisle and first floor

These few items ought to be
very interesting reading for
those in want of napery

10 pieces of CO inch extra
heavv German silvery
hlcachci

p

Table Dam- - T
value forasic lot--

50 dozen Rleached and Un
bleached Turkish Hath
Towels extra large flJr1
size regular J c val
ue

Turkev Red and White Frin g- -

ed Table To vers laranteed
oil boiled colors 2
vds bv 2 vds 100
value for

5c

also significant from the fact that it was
this assembly which Is supposed to have
pieferrcd the charges against General
Master Workman Parsons and his associate
officers and upon which charges they were
reported to have been expelled from the
order

SHORTER HOURS DESIRED

The-- IiiNiicctoi H if hm MrtcrM Cdlll

Iiliiin if Too Much ilior
Bernard Waters and Thomas A Ritchie

Assistant Inspectors of Gas Meters have
communicated with the Commissioners
eomplaining of the long hours in their of-

fice

¬

and asking that they lo made the
same as in other branches of the District
service

We respectfully represent they say
that the long hours of work In this of-

fice
¬

are very laborious especially at this
season of the car and wo ask that the
Lours of opening and closin the office
may be made the same as in other branchei
of the District government namely s a in
and 4 p m

S Cahert Ford Inspector of Gas Meters
in forwarding the tequett to the Commis-
sioners

¬

recommended that It b granted
The request was yerterday passed upon

by the Attorney lor the District who gave
his opinion as to the authority of the
Commissioners to grant the request

There seems to be no law requiring
gas inspectors to labor longer each day
than the employes of any other branch ot
the District government The matter
seems to te one entirely within the con-
trol

¬

of the Commissioners

JOSEPH SAMPELLS DEFENCE

Aiimer lo ChnrcN In n hull for
rciinrrife Mnliitciimicc

Joseph B Sampell who Is being sued
by his wife Mabel II Sampell for sep ¬

arate support and maintenance yesterday
through his counsel Raum Richardson
Died his answer to the charges made by his
wife He states that he entered Into a
maniage contract with the complainant on
June 22 last under duress and threats ot
imprisonment Some time prclous to their
marriage Fain pell declares that at the In-

stance
¬

of the complainant be was indicted
for violation of the law of the age of con-
sent

¬

she at the time raakins affidavit that
she was under sixteen years of age Not ¬

withstanding this declaration by her
Sampell alleges that In March 1SH3 the
complainant In her application for a po-

sition
¬

at Pt Elizabeths Asjlum declared
the was eighteen years of age Further
than this Sampell declares that he be¬

lieves that the representations made by
the complainant to accomplish his arrest
were made for the sole purpose of forcing
him to marry hei When Sampell was
barged with the offence referred to last

sprlnp he was released on ball In the sum
of 1M pending his trial In the mean
time the matter wis compromised by his
marriage with his accuser

A Iotilf I Vlt AViint
As tiie Ninth Flreet ears are now running di

rect to Wildviood tile liunagdiHiit of tliU pouu
lar report uill present a vtitnlcviUe tins
wuk Sundav oneeits 4 and b p in Daneing
eury nlyjit

OUR STOCK OF

Black Woolens
Is Looming Up

Every day brlng3 forth new arrivals
this department is back In its idd

quarters In the Johnson Luttrel an-
nex

¬

next to the Art Department A
few of the many special values

48 inch All wool Fall weight Black
Cheviot an elegant cloth for separate
skirts or entire costumes
guaranteed strictly fast black
Per yard 75c

50 inch All wool Fall weight Black
Whipcord another elegant natenal
for tailor made suits guaran
teed for its wearing qualities
and color Per yard

98C
EO Inch All wool Fall weight Black

Pebble Cheviot This is one of the new
and leading weaves for the coming
reason stanch and weighty wear re- -
sisting and dust proof tor a stylish
and skirt
youll find this material
in the lead at per jnrd 15125

Our stock of Black Golf Skirtings
will cope very well with our line of
colors rthey come the same widths but
vary a little In price- - We have four
different qualities which we are sell- -

12951595249 and S275
Every yard irom 20c to 40c less than

youll be able to find elsewhere

A MYSTERY SOLVED

True Xnuic Mini IlfHtory of the Intet
III Ludii Ik iuricn

The rf ord of Dr Ludwig Guden whose
real nami- - was Ludnig Theodore Obcmalr
has been received by Major Sylvester from
the chief of police of Vienna Dr Guden
it will be recalled was arrested by De-

tective
¬

Miller in Baltimore on the 5th of
July Just as he was about to take passage
on an outgoing scamer and brought to
this city and locked up In No 1 preciiut
station to answer1 the charge of swindling
On the night of July j the doctor ded in
hi cell

The reccrd from the Vienna police hows
that Guden was Ludwig Theodere nber
malr He was formerly a merchants He
was born at Oitpang Upper Austria in
1S47 He served a y ar in Nuremberg prison
in lSu for theft and was again ffiilcnced
for a year for a similar offence In ISCtf

In 1ST he began a term of imprisonment
of two jears and a half at Wels for swind-
ling

¬

He came to the United States In
1803

The picture of the doctor which was sent
by Major Syliester to the chief of police
In Vienna was recognized by the doctors
former wife Antcmla Obermair and hU
brother Otto

THE CAPTURE OF CROSS

Deteethes o After lie Aliened
Croolcd ImpIo incut AkciiI

Yesterday morning Detective Parham
left for Newark N J to get Agnus M

Cross alias J D Wood twenty alt years
old who is wonted hero on a charge of ob-

taining
¬

money by false pretences Up to
seeral weeks aKo Cross conducted an em ¬

ployment agency at 437 Seventh Street
northwest In the local papers he ad ¬

vertised to secure positions for drivers
cabme n bell boys messengers and others
for a consideration It is alleged thnt he
took money from several ptrsons prom-
ising

¬

to secure them employment within
a stated period but he did not make iiis
word good Alvis Delninger it Is claimed
gave Cross J2 for a position which he did
not get whereupon he swore out a war-
rant

¬

charging Cross with obtaining money
under false pretences

In Newark Cross was arrested on sus-
picion

¬

by Captain of Police Cosgrove who
telegraphed Mayor Sylvester asking for
Cross record It was this Information
hat led to knowledge of Cross where-

abouts
¬

Htiitiinny IIurr it ml IHVj rlr foil file
A tjorc nUatlml lo A mnry ilriti h Janice

KjHv an J ocuuril h Mr awl Mrs fames C

IMuanl of M0 Fifth nct noitiwt rjn aa
on Mxth Strut aloiit 11 Iotk cslcrdj morn
Inc At tle corner ol Sxth St net ami lnn
sjlvama Auntie tlt lrp ran into a lriitclv
riMm tt Hill t olomh Hill was knk
down ami ltlil injttruL III- Uel w

Lroltii Tli re wart no ilatiUKt to the surrey
nor was the ilmet or ottirr otuip ints hurt

Gn crnment IVntn lOt
Munullo llfts 25c 5 n0 75cI folding

cots Uicnngtr it Co llth and B sts

17 1 1hc WasliinRlon nretv- -

iuarib lur ry Co ta uiuMiiw
12 qt tot I h fi of fioltlfn Hop ler to honita
in uuklttrcd uagonfc for Wrile or phone
2151 - aj2tJ 2t

Dress Goods
itt Remnants
300itfyards of All wool Im-

ported

¬

Dress Goods just receiv-

ed

¬

and placed on sale for the
first time tomorrow consisting
of 3 to 50 inch Henriettas
Serges Foules Red ford Cord

Xovelties etc in Ilack 2avy
Blue and other desirable shad ¬

ings also high colors suitable
for dresses gowns and waists
These goods represent value
from 50u to 125 a yard In ¬

troductory price

39c

MWDAY ALTrST 20 10W

The Weather Indication
Gtmrally fair Sunday and lionday light south

westerly wind

TEMIEItATUKK
Ilifrlsft tTnp rature 4 p m
Loutst temperature ft a m 70

THE SUN AND MOOS
Sun ro e 322 AM Sun set ott PM
Meon rises Moon Hrts701 AM

Iow tide
lliKh tide--

TIDE TABLh
3WAM and 323 PM
h55 1 anil U1S lM

STREET LIGHTING
Iampi lit tc djy
Lamps out tomorrow

9

13 AM

AMUSEMENTS TODAY
Glen EchoSjcrcd concert- 4 and S p in
Calun John Utilise Palm Clrdtn audeulle

afternoon and eieninjr
WiMwood Hruikle Ceoi MitutrtU afternoon

and ewningr
ltiver iew Hipli Dninir Hordes Steamer

Pintz liases 11 a in and 24j and r10 p m
Marehall Hall Stiamer Maealcter leaves 11

a in and 230 and G30 p m
Colonial llejch Meainir Harry Itandall leatc i

0 J in
Chain Point teaner Kblcllc IMnd ill lcaics

930 a ri
Arlington Alexandria am1 Mount Vernon

Trains bale fiery lour from corner of Thirtein-and-- a

half Strict and ltnnUaiiU Avenue
llench Trains leave Chcianeake

Junction daily 10 a m 11 a in 2 p in 3 p
m 3 p m C p in and 7 p in tor Chesapeake
Heath en the Hal

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

MnrrlnKc Mooiihoh ImwimmI

Marring lit enttB wtre ivmtl jestcrtlay to Frank
T Wallace and Mary Jackson Samuel A Iticb

ardtron and Lottie K Calhoun

Vntr Mnlii in Omiilin St ret t

The Commissioners hae ordered that 470 tct
of finch water mam le laid in Omaha Street
between Twelfth and Thirteenth Street Univer
sity Heights at an etinuted tc t of 370

lxiiniHCN AtHt4Niiif nt Olllee
J Daniel Special Assessment Clerk yes

terday fcuhrmttcd to the ComnilaMom rs his esti ¬

mate cf tho amounts nmlfd for the oiveration of
his office during the final jiar to end June 30

VY a follows One nul tltrk
17u0 Fturn tleiks at 12U each U0 two

tluks at C00 each 1MXI

Tilt Heiilli Hvcoril
Tht following deatUt for twentj four hours

wire nporttd at the Health Department up to
neon jetftcrday Sanuul II Henry 11 years
Seurce V DeMtnt 05 uars Alfred Itowell 65

jtare Untie Cutlett M 3 cars Ktta Hook 43

iears lxmis Kocker 31 jtars Xtllie Canliner
ll uars Horace WiWm 1 tar Edgar T Aiuhr
on 1 ear Kleanor Chae 0 immtlts Hush Ma

nan 3 montlu- - and Puree Aury 1 month

IfiiiiiiiKitl Uiiiiih- - lltirwos
Tliere was an rxcitlnir runaway on Xcw Jersey

Avenue 3 e tenia y morning about 1030 oclock
A team of horses attached to a farm wagon own

ed by U Ulum Hian of Forwtulle Md and
ilrhcn by James Jud on colored ran awaj and

at the corner of New Jersey Aenue and G

Street the horses ran into the tAtrnimnt park
Inpr in front of dales tiool breaking the wagon
and damaging the fountain The driver escaped
unhurt

Corner aLs Kann Sons Co

New Golf Rainyday Skirting
lias made its initial bow and just the mere mention in Wed ¬

nesdays Times of the new arrivals and the special prices caus ¬

ed quite some busy selling in the Dress Goods Department We
feel satisfied and confident that coir selection is as good as nn3
yen will find offered or displayed in this or any other city From
the cheapest grade of domestic weaving which will stand wear
to the finest Imported French and English looming is ottered to
the trade

Reversible Golf Skirting which is worth 150 tfjj J A
special tylly t

Reversible Golf Skirting which is worth 189 rtj l A Q X

Reversible Golf Skirting which is worth 239 flji Q T
for qiyo

Rever sible Golf Skirting which is worth 500 fljrt XQ

Reversible Golf Skirting which is worth 350 djrt Afl

The assortment of shades is Light and Dark Tans Light
and Dark Greys Assorted Browns and Oxford Mixtures They J
are on sale first fioor section IJ Opposite Silk Deiartment J

Skirt
At no time In the history of ready made dress skirts has the rapidity of

change of stjles been so apparent The conflict between common sense and fash
ionhas produced Ideas which seem In direct harmony with the majority the long
and short of It Is the bone of contention and from the present outlook the rainy
day skirt will walk away from Its traveling competitors

Wo offer All wool Walking Skirts In Dark Oxford
made with welt scams fastened on side and the usual rows
stitching round the bottom for

Also a very complete line of better goods made of all grades of double faced
cloths In blacks as well as tans greys browns light and dark Oxford mixture
navies and other colorings We start at JC9S and advance to 515 Special sizes
made to order at a very nominal cost

Our Line of Dress Skirts
Which we offered at J298 a few days ago proved to be quite i winning card

It couldnt be otherwise when values up to J64S were found among the assort
ment There still remains quite a beautiful line of All wool Black Cheviots and
Serges Greys ancPOxford Homespuns fine tucked Mohairs and Briillantlnea in
blacks navies browns greys and assorted mixtures all tailor made and lined
with materials Just weighty enough for early fall wear we still
have every waist size and skirt length therefore Its very little
trouble to find your size at

and
Dress Findings

There isnt a more complete depart-
ment

¬

anywhere than thls one In which
we take such pride It Is well stocked
It Is well kept and does business ac-

cordingly
¬

A new line of GarteVWebblng fleur
de lis In pink blueiscarlet lavender
orange and black Itfextra wide and
has silk woven centre a strip of 1AC
3 4 yard for u

The three be3t Collar Forms on sale
today Canvas combined with cellu-
loid

¬

the Taylor patent eprlng
and the Featherbone stock 1 CC
choice J

The btst Safety Belton the market
today Is the Hygienic j AU sizes 1 CL
for

Tine weave real Grass Linen QC

Good quality of jProof black
Skirt Velveteen 5 yard pieces

Real P F P Dress Bones
whale stamped oa every package

per dozen 10c
Good quality Basting Cotton I C

all numbers full 200 yard spools 2
Sewing Machine Xecdles only O lC

the best makes per paper J2
Good quality Stockinette Dress iC

Shields pr pair
Xotion DepartmcnJ rgection E

First floor

KANN SONS COMPANY
WHERE DIRT GATHERS

WASTE RULES USE

521 llth St NW
J C CONLIFF Mjt Je5 tlera

Regent
Shoes

The Review Says

Regular

Notions

All the sewcit and
cost attractive itylt
In tncDi ihoei Black
tans patent ltather
tq ial to an
II CO fbossQf CA
made aOUIcnnaylvnnla Acuuv

COOKING WITH
GAS IS ECONORjIY

The housekeeper has her Has Itanpi
now not only for the comfort it
brings In warm weather but for the
economy You can rave the cost of
a Cas itanpe in a reason in fuel

Look into the merits of all the Oas
ICanges and jouU recognize the super ¬

iorities of the Reliable and the Superb
Kstate Gas Hanges

Consult u about the cost

Gas Appliance

New York Ave

Uncle Sam Dont Wear
N a Truss but he carries the Air

Wr Cushion Truss all orer the United
3 V States lien women and cbildrea

wear ard like them The Air Cushion Pal holds
with ccinlort nothing else wllL Consultation
and two weeW trial free Lady In iltendance for
ladies Office parlors waiting and consultation
rooms in the same floor Catalogue free THE
RCltICK AIK CUSHION THUSS COMPANY lia
F St nw id floor mhlOtf em

COMPOUKD

RHEUMATISM with its torturing
ncre destroing paini disappears when S S b
has mado tlie ncid Impure blood rt
healthy anil strong OOO

500 MOI1K
r0c Illack k While
UtHV CIIKMOT

S1IIUTS

29c
Sires li to If

C AUERBACH

7 H
Domestic S M

Tel T7J

mIjteOTP1- -

10c

1424

15298

A Few New Specials I
FROM OUR J

Chinaware f
Department

Chamber Set 10 pieces extra large
size finest quality American China
handsomely decorated with assorted
flowers and heavy gold
edge Regular price J44S
Special for Monday

Same 12 pieces
large slop Jar

China Berry Sets large bowl
and six saucers nicely ¬
ed to match Special for Mon¬

day

Special American Cut Glass
S inch handsomely cut
In the latest pattern for
Monday

American Cut Glass Wa-
ter

¬

Bottle new shapes
latest pattern

1

decorat

Ash Cans regular size- - heavy
galvanized Iron with bail han¬
dle

Curtain Stretcher 6x12 feet
best made with steel pins
Regular price 14S at

tl nn it

Bowl

I

Its as eay as liclins at things going wrong
I Just send jour outers to our oiflce ami you wont
I be iiiplastj with j otir bills Why Because
coe prices for Wyoming coal xn2ies a ton equal
to coniirabl more than that of other grades

I The best posted consumers use WYOMING Coal
Do ycuf If not drop postal for price

J
702 llth St U W

aul3 tf em

ale

-

VtaVtitUt

PILLS

1189

69Cf
98JJ

Eighth and
Market Space

tfrMOvTvHHl Vfr064

Exchange

RUNES CELEHV

SAPOLIO

ZEH

AJJniiiiW

EuARAffTEEO

25

298

UW
4489

29c

375

Reduce Your Goal Bills

WSLLSAiV

To Repair
Art

Majors

ICcraf

OHmBONS

Itcaiemuer
MAJORS

KUHBEK
CEMENT

MAJOIlS
LEATHER

FILLS
KUKV3IAT1S31

CENTS
NOXUSO CHEAPAlDyOXIiSOGOOD

FOR SALE BY ALL DHCGCISTa

Gzgff lo t to a djt

fi ai
ITiV

Broken
clcsuso

CUitC

CURE YOURSELF
unatursl

lischarhCrf inilamniatirn
irntationa utcerartf

ritf-- mucous memurama
eonupoc lalnlfii asuiu

ltHtEAHSCHKCUC0 ffent

H rS1 k

X

Ij Ui for
ur t4

t to or
rcrenv an4 not

0r lWr- -

oiu oj urunuitk
or Bfnt In plain wrapper
by fipnw prepaid fur
Slno or 1 bottles i75
CirciUr ssnt ou ieauit

r


